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The Connection between the Month of Elul 

and the Mitzvah of Bris Milah 

 

The words of the Avudraham and of the Baal HaTurim which find an allusion in the possuk (Devorim 30,6): "ומל�

"אלקיך�בכל�לבבך�ובכל�נפשך'�לקיך�את�לבבך�ואת�לבב�זרעך�לאהבה�את�הא'�ה  are well known. The first 

letters of the words בב'את�ל'בבך�ו'ת�ל'א  spell out the name of the month of Elul, ל"אלו . The translation of the 

possuk reads: “And Hashem, your G-d, will circumcise your heart and the heart of your children.” Having 

established an association between the mitzvah of Bris Milah and the month of Elul, let us examine this 

connection more closely. 

Let us begin by explaining some of the principles concerning the mitzvah of milah. First, we have learned in the 

Gemorah (Shabbos 137:):  

אשר�קדשנו�במצוותיו�וצונו�,�אבי�הבן�אומר,�אשר�קדשנו�במצוותיו�וצונו�על�המילה,�תנו�רבנן�המל�אומר"

כשם�שנכנס�לברית�כך�יכנס�לתורה�לחופה�ולמעשים�,�העומדים�אומרים,�להכניסו�בבריתו�של�אברהם�אבינו

��."טובים

The person performing the circumcision recites the blessing "המילהעל�" ; the father of the child recites the 

blessing "להכניסו�בבריתו�של�אברהם�אבינו" ; the spectators attending the simchah proclaim: "כשם�שנכנס�

"לברית�כך�יכנס�לתורה�לחופה�ולמעשים�טובים . 

It is important to understand why the Rabbis instituted these two distinct blessings for the milah ceremony. It 

is also worthwhile to explain the order of the ceremony—the two blessings followed by the congregation’s 

response: "כשם�שנכנס�לברית�כך�יכנס�לתורה�לחופה�ולמעשים�טובים" .  

While we are at it let us note the words of the Tikunei Zohar (intro. 2:) cited by the Baal HaTurim (parshas 

Nitzavim) pertaining to the allusion to the mitzvah of milah found in the possuk (Devorim 30,12): ה�'על'י�י'מ

ה'שמימ'ו�ה'נ'ל —“who will rise up for us to the heavens?” The first letters spell out the word ה"מיל ; while the 

final letters spell out the ineffable, four-letter name of Hashem Yud Kei Vov Kei. The association between the 

mitzvah of milah and Hashem’s name must also be explained.  

In Elul the Focus Is “Avoid Wrongdoing” 

In Tishrei the Focus Is “Do Good” 

We will begin by returning to the association between milah and Elul found in the possuk: "ת�'אלקיך�א'�ומל�ה

"בב�זרעך'את�ל'בבך�ו'ל . It is customary for our holy Rabbis from Belz, zy”a, to point out during the shabboses of 

Elul that Hashem, in His infinite mercy and kindness, gave us the months of Elul and Tishrei specifically for doing 

teshuvah—repenting—and for the performance of good deeds.  
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They would cite the possuk (Melachim 1,8,2): "ויקהלו�אל�המלך�שלמה�כל�איש�ישראל�בירח�האיתנים�בחג�

"הוא�החודש�השביעי —they would gather around King Solomon during the seventh month, which is referred 

to as "ירח�האיתנים" —literally, the month of the mighty. A reason for this appellation is found in the Gemorah 

(Rosh HaShanah 11.): "דתקיף�במצוות" —this month, the month of Tishrei, is loaded with mitzvahs. As Rashi 

explains: we have the mitzvahs of shofar, Yom Kippur, succah, lulav, the willow branch and the water libation 

ceremony to perform during this month.  

We find an important principle posited by the Reishis Chochmah (shaar hateshuvah, chapt. 2). Anyone who has 

transgressed, must repent prior to engaging in the performance of mitzvahs. Otherwise, it would be as if 

someone with a disqualifying blemish were performing the sacred avodah. This would be in violation of the 

command (Vayikrah 21.17): "איש�מזרעך�לדורותם�אשר�יהיה�בו�מום�לא�יקרב�להקריב�לחם�אלקיו". �

We should understand this concept in light of the teaching of the Zohar hakadosh (Vayishlach 170:). The Holy 

One Blessed is He gave us two hundred and forty eight positive commandments to rectify the corresponding two 

hundred and forty eight limbs of the body; He prescribed three hundred and sixty five negative commandments, 

prohibitions, to rectify the corresponding three hundred and sixty five sinews of the body. One who has failed to 

perform one of the positive commandments or has violated one of the negative commandments, chas v’shalom, 

has, in effect, blemished one of his corresponding limbs or sinews. As a result, he is disqualified from performing 

the sacred service due to this defect.  

If, indeed, we must repent prior to engaging in the performance of mitzvahs, how much more so does this apply 

during the month of Tishrei. Due to the abundance of mitzvahs associated with the month of Tishrei, we must 

certainly cleanse ourselves of our sins and spiritual filth prior to engaging in the holy ceremonies which 

characterize this month. Therefore, the Holy One, in His infinite mercy and kindness, gave us the month of Elul 

prior to the month of Tishrei. By spending a month immersed in acts of repentance, we can appease the Almighty 

during Elul and enter the month of Tishrei spiritually clean and prepared to engage in the sacred services of the 

new month.  

We have learned from their wonderful teachings that our spiritual tasks during the months of Elul and Tishrei 

follow the pattern of (Tehillim 34,13): "טוב� �ועשה �מרע "סור —“avoid wrongdoing and do good.” First, we 

cleanse ourselves of our sins, "סור�מרע" , and, only then do we focus on the performance of mitzvahs and good 

deeds, "טוב� "ועשה . Consequently, we occupy our time with teshuvah during the month of Elul, ridding 

ourselves of our spiritual blemishes, "סור�מרע" ; then, during Tishrei, with its abundance of mitzvahs, we are 

able to concentrate on serving Hashem and fulfilling these mitzvahs with a pure heart, "ועשה�טוב" . 

This fits beautifully with an idea presented in Sidduro shel Shabbos cited in the name of the luminary of his 

generation, Rabbi Yeshayah of Dinovitz, zts”l. He addresses a saying in the Gemorah (Kiddushin 13.): "כל�שאינו�

"יודע�בטיב�גיטין�וקידושין�לא�יהא�לו�עסק�עמהן —“anyone not well-versed in matters of gittin and kiddushin, 

should not involve himself with them.” He explains, allegorically, that "גיטין"  alludes to “avoidance of 

wrongdoing”—divorcing oneself from the yetzer horah; whereas, "קידושין"  alludes to “doing good”--sanctifying 

oneself by the performance of good deeds. 
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It is necessary to deal with “gittin”—to drive away the evil and the wrong—before engaging in matters of 

“kiddushin”—sanctification by means of mitzvahs and good deeds. Nevertheless, “anyone not well-versed in 

matters of gittin and kiddushin”—i.e. who does not know to deal with “avoidance of wrongdoing” prior to 

engaging in “doing good”—“should not involve himself with them”—is better off not engaging in Torah study, as 

it is written (Tehillim 50,16): "פיך� �עלי �ותשא�בריתי "ולרשע�אמר�אלקים�מה�לך�לספר�חוקי —“and to the 

wicked, G-d said, what purpose does it serve for you to recount my laws and to bear my covenant on your lips?” 

The Mitzvah of Milah Removes 

the Foreskin and Adds Kedushah 

The mitzvah of milah provides indisputable proof that “avoidance of evil” should precede “doing good.” The 

Rambam explains, in Moreh Nevuchim (part 3, chapt. 49), that the rationale for ritual circumcision is to weaken 

the force of cravings that originate from the yetzer horah: "ויתמעט�על�ידי�,�כי�בהסרת�הערלה�תחליש�האבר

"היות�מסתפקים�רק�בהכרחי�מבלי�מותרות,�זה�התאוה�היתירה�על�הצורך . 

The Ramban (Bereishis 17,9), however, explains the rationale differently; the “bris” symbolizes the addition of 

kedushah to a Jew, just as Shabbos does. Concerning these two differing points of view, the author of the Akeidat 

Yitzchak concludes that both are divinely inspired and true. The mitzvah of milah comprises both elements: (a) 

weakening the influence of the yetzer horah, an act of "סור�מרע" , avoidance of evil and (b) providing a Jewish 

man with additional kedushah, an act of "עשה�טוב" , doing good.  

The Yalkut Eliezer applies this concept to explain the following statement found in the Gemorah (Nedarim 32.):  

,�התהלך�לפני�והיה�תמים)�בראשית�יז�א(ה�לאברהם�אבינו�"בשעה�שאמר�לו�הקב,�אמר�רב�יהודה�אמר�רב"

��."ואתנה�בריתי�ביני�ובינך�נתקררה�דעתו)�שם(כיון�שאמר�לו�,�אחזתו�רעדה�אמר�שמא�יש�בי�דבר�מגונה

At the time Avraham Ovinu was commanded to perform the mitzvah of milah, he was already ninety nine years 

old, had withstood many tests and had conquered the yetzer horah—as the Gemorah states (Bava Metzia 17:): 

"ואלו�הן�אברהם�יצחק�ויעקב,�שלשה�לא�שלט�בהן�יצר�הרע" —“there were three that the yetzer horah was 

unable to overpower, Avraham, Yitzchak and Yaakov.” So, when the Almighty said to Avraham: "התהלך�לפני�

"והיה�תמים —“go before Me and become complete”—he thought, at first, that the purpose of the mitzvah was to 

weaken the power of the yetzer, similar to the view of the Rambam.  

Therefore, "מגונה�אחזתו�רעדה�אמר�שמא�יש�בי�דבר" —he began to tremble with fear, concerned that part of 

him was indecent—otherwise, why would Hashem command him to circumcise himself in order to weaken the 

yetzer; however, "כיון�שאמר�לו�ואתנה�בריתי�ביני�ובינך" —when Hashem proceeded to explain that the milah 

would constitue a covenant between them, he was appeased; Avraham realized that aside from weakening the 

yetzer, the mitzvah of milah was also intended to fulfill a task of “doing good”--to add sanctity, consistent with 

the view of the Ramban.  

Along these lines, we can present the illuminating commentary of the Beis HaLevi (Lech Lecha). He explains that 

this is the purpose of having both a mitzvah of “milah”—circumcision of the foreskin—and a mitzvah of “priah”—

peeling back the surrounding membrane to reveal the symbol of the holy covenant. The “milah” constitutes an 
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action of "סור�מרע" , to weaken the power of the yetzer; whereas, the “priah” constitutes an action of "עשה�

"טוב —revealing man’s inherent kedushah.  

The Two Blessings Correspond 

to ר�מרעסו  and to עשה�טוב 

We have found conclusive proof from the mitzvah of milah that it is necessary to first perform an act of סור�מרע, 

avoidance of evil—by removing the foreskin—and, only afterwards, to engage in an act of עשה�טוב, doing good 

—by performing the mitzvah of priah. This provides us with a wonderful explanation for the institution of the 

two separate blessings found in the milah ceremony. The first blessing-- "� �על �וצונו �במצותיו �קדשנו אשר

"המילה —addresses the Rambam’s rationale behind this mitzvah—to weaken the yetzer horah. The term 

“milah” in this blessing, expresses the same meaning as that found in the possuk (Devarim 10,16): "ומלתם�את�

"ערלת�לבבכם�וערפכם�לא�תקשו�עוד  and, also, that found in our possuk: "את�לבבך�ואת�לבב�זרעך'�ומל�ה" . 

The institution of the second blessing, however, "של�אברהם�� �בבריתו �להכניסו �וצונו �במצותיו אשר�קדשנו

,"אבינו , addresses the rationale suggested by the Ramban--the addition of kedushah to a Jew, signified by having 

the King’s seal imprinted on his body. Thus, the formula “and commanded us to bring him into the covenant of 

Avraham Ovinu” is employed; for, as explained above, the purpose for commanding Avraham Ovinu, at ninety 

nine years of age, to perform this mitzvah, was solely to enhance his level of kedushah. Furthermore, this 

explains why we first recite the blessing "המילה� "על —an expression of “avoidance of wrongdoing”—and, 

afterwards, recite the blessing "להכניסו�בבריתו�של�אברהם�אבינו" —an expression of “doing good.”  

The order of the narrative in the Gemorah is now clear. "תיו�וצונו�על�אשר�קדשנו�במצוו,�תנו�רבנן�המל�אומר

"המילה —the first blessing, pronounced by the mohel, is described--addressing the Rambam’s point of view, to 

weaken the power of the yetzer horah, an act of "מרע�סור" . Next, "אשר�קדשנו�במצוותיו�וצונו�,�אבי�הבן�אומר

"להכניסו�בבריתו�של�אברהם�אבינו , the second blessing which is recited by the infant’s father is described—

addressing the point of view of the Ramban, the addition of kedushah, an act of "עשה�טוב"� . Finally, "העומדים�

"כשם�שנכנס�לברית�כך�יכנס�לתורה�לחופה�ולמעשים�טובים,�אומרים —those in attendance add on to the two 

blessings that represented the process of “avoidance of wrongdoing and doing good.” We can interpret their 

proclamation as follows: "כשם�שנכנס�לברית" —just as the infant entered into the covenant with an act of "סור�

"מרע  preceding an act of "עשה�טוב" "כן�יכנס�לתורה�לחופה�ולמעשים�טובים" ; —so, too, he should always 

merit to duplicate this pattern—so that he should not engage in Torah study or performance of mitzvahs before 

he has engaged in the process of "מרע�סור" . As a result, the possuk: "ולרשע�אמר�אלקים�מה�לך�לספר�חקי" , 

will never apply to him.  

At this point, we begin to understand Hashem’s message found in the association of the mitzvah of milah with the 

month of Elul in the possuk: "ומל�ה� "בב'את�ל'בבך�ו'ת�ל'אלקיך�א' —where the first letters of the last four 

words spell ל"אלו . Just as we learned from the mitzvah of milah that we must engage in "מרע�סור"  prior to 

"עשה�טוב" , so, too, our service of Hashem during the month of Elul must serve as a preparation for Tishrei. By 

purifying oneself and cleansing oneself of all transgressions during Elul, fulfilling the phase of "מרע�סור" , he will 

be prepared to serve Hashem in Tishrei, fulfilling the phase of "עשה�טוב" . 
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A Proof from Hashem’s Name �

ה"הוי  that "מרע�סור"  Precedes "עשה�טוב"  

Continuing along this illuminating path, we can now turn our attention to the words of the Tikunei Zohar—the 

allusion to the mitzvah of milah found in the possuk: ה'שמימ'ו�ה'נ'ה�ל'על'י�י'מ —where the first letters spell 

out ה"מיל  and the final letters spell out Hashem’s name, ה"הוי . First, however, we will examine the possuk 

(Shemos 3,15):  

אלקי�אבותיכם�אלקי�אברהם�אלקי�יצחק�ואלקי�'�כה�תאמר�אל�בני�ישראל�ה,�ויאמר�עוד�אלקים�אל�משה"

 "זה�שמי�לעלם�וזה�זכרי�לדוד�ודור,�יעקב�שלחני�אליכם

We find the following elucidation in the Tikunei Zohar (intro. 4:): "זכרי�עם�,�ה"ה�שס"שמי�עם�י,�זה�שמי�לעלם

"ח"ה�רמ"ו . In other words, the numerical value of the word י"שמ  (350) added to the numerical value of the first 

two letters of the holy name, ה"י  (15), total three hundred and sixty five, the number of prohibitory 

commandments. On the other hand, the numerical value of the word י"זכר  (237) plus the numerical value of the 

last two letters of the holy name, ה"ו  (11), equal two hundred and forty eight, the number of positive 

commandments. We find that there is an association between the three hundred and sixty five prohibitory 

mitzvahs and the letters ה"י , as well as an association between the two hundred and forty eight positive 

mitzvahs and the letters ה"ו .  

At first glance, we might wonder why the Holy One chose to have the two letters that are the source of the three 

hundred and sixty five negative commandments precede the two letters of His holy name that are the source of 

the two hundred and forty eight positive commandments. Based on our previous discussion, we might suggest 

that He is teaching us that the process of "מרע�סור"  must take precedence over the process of "עשה�טוב" . The 

appearance of the letters ה"י  at the beginning of the holy name, remind us that our first line of business is not to 

violate any of the three hundred and sixty five mitzvos lo taaseh; then, we can progress to the next order of 

business, the two hundred and forty eight mitzvos aseh.  

In this same manner, we can begin to understand a teaching of the Maor Einayim (Bereishis). He writes that the 

word ה"עביר  contains the letters עבר and ה"י , while the word ה"מצו  contains the letters ה"ו  appearing in 

order. It is now clear to us that if one violates any of the mitzvos lo taaseh, he is causing damage to the letters ה"י  

that they derive from. Hence, the word for transgression, ה"עביר , breaks down to the words ה"עבר�י —he has 

violated the letters ה"י . On the other hand, when one fulfills a mitzvas aseh, he is uniting the letters ה"ו  from 

which they derive.  

Connecting the Letters of Hashem’s Name 

During the Bris Milah 

Back to the Tikunei Zohar. In the possuk: ה'שמימ'ו�ה'נ'ה�ל'על'י�י'מ , the first letters spell out the word ה"מיל  

and the final letters spell out the name of Hashem, ה"הוי . We have explained previously that the mitzvah of 

milah can be viewed as proof that “avoidance of evil” must precede “doing good”—just as we first remove the 

foreskin to weaken the yetzer and then we peel back the membranes to reveal and enhance the kedushah. 
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It turns out that by means of the milah ceremony, we are connecting the letters of Hashem’s name in their proper 

order—first the ה"י , the source of the three hundred and sixty five mitzvos lo taaseh, followed by the ה"ו , the 

source of the two hundred and forty eight mitzvos aseh. Here we find a clear cut message concerning the proper 

service of Hashem with regards to “avoidance of wrongdoing and doing good.” The allusion, therefore, in the 

possuk: :ה'שמימ'ו�ה'נ'ה�ל'על'י�י'מ� —with first letters spelling ה"מיל  and final letters spelling ה"הוי  is both 

beautiful and enlightening.  

This insight coincides nicely with the writings of Rabbi Yosef Chaim of Baghdad, the author of the Ben Ish Chai, in 

his sefer Malach HaBrit (Lech Lecha) in the name of the kabbalists. He writes that during the milah ceremony, we 

must have in mind to unite the letters of the holy name as follows: the mohel’s two hands, containing five fingers 

each, represent the two “heh”s in the holy name (“heh” has a numerical value of five); the male organ on which 

the mitzvah is being performed represents the letter “vav” of the holy name; removing the foreskin reveals the 

corona which resembles the letter “yud” of Hashem’s name. Thus, we have united the four letters of the name 

ה"הוי .  

“One Who Has Found a Wife Has Found Good” 

Let us conclude this article with a lesson from the Bnei Yissoschar (Elul 1,3). He writes that Shlomo HaMelech is 

alluding to the month of Elul in the possuk (Mishlei 18,22): "מצא�אשה�מצא�טוב�ויפק�רצון�מה'" —“one who 

has found a wife, has found goodness, and has brought forth favor from Hashem.” The zodiac sign for the month 

of Elul is the "בתולה" , the virgin. So, the allusion is seen as follows: מצא�אשה" —when we reach the month of 

Elul whose sign is the virgin; "מצא�טוב" —we merit to rectify all wrongs and to transform them into good; "ויפק�

"'רצון�מה —and to bring forth favor from Hashem.  

Let us add the following tidbit. Let us suggest that Shlomo HaMelech was alluding to the words of his father 

Dovid HaMelech (Tehillim 34,13): "לשונך�מרע�ושפתיך�נצור�,�מי�האיש�החפץ�חיים�אוהב�ימים�לראות�טוב

"סור�מרע�ועשה�טוב�בקש�שלום�ורדפהו,�מדבר�מרמה  Here Dovid HaMelech clearly states that the only way of 

achieving the goal of "לראות�טוב" , realizing the “good,” is by making sure that acts of "מרע�סור"  precede one’s 

acts of "עשה�טוב" .  

This, then, is the interpretation of the possuk: "מצא�אשה" —when one reaches the month of Elul whose sign is 

the virgin, it is possible to achieve the goal of: "אוהב�ימים�לראות�טוב" —realizing the good in life. The possuk 

goes on to explain how: "ויפק�רצון�מה'" —by deriving favor from the blessed name ה"הוי  that alludes to the fact 

that “avoiding wrong” must precede “doing good.” We must serve Hashem during Elul by rectifying all our 

defects and transgressions; so that we will be able to serve Hashem in Tishrei by fulfilling its multitude of 

mitzvahs.  


